
Empowerment Temple to Host First Ever
Vegan  Back to School Bash

Rev. Turner and The Land of Kush Give Away Free

Meals With PETA

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, UNITED

STATES, August 5, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Ahead of public

schools’ first day of classes on August

29, the Empowerment Temple AME will

host a vegan Back to School Bash this

Sunday, sponsored by PETA, Microsoft,

and the SVE Firm. Land of Kush

restaurant will dish up free vegan crab

cakes and other animal-free fare, and

the event will feature vendor raffles,

tunes from an on-site DJ, and a

giveaway of 500 backpacks stocked

with brand-new school supplies.

Naijha Wright-Brown and Gregory

Brown, owners of The Land of Kush,

expressed, "What a way to start off Maryland Vegan Restaurant Month!  Giving away tasty, vegan

food and backpacks for school. This is what bridging the gap in the community looks like.

Strategic partnerships."
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“I’m pleased to help provide our children with basic school

supplies and to encourage them to embrace vegan eating,

which will benefit their health for a lifetime,” says Rev. Dr.

Robert Turner, Empowerment Temple AME’s senior pastor.

“I expect greatness from them, and likewise, they should

expect great support from us.”

Rev. Turner previously partnered with PETA for the group’s

food justice campaign and to pass out free vegan food to

those gathering to pray for justice at the trial of Ahmaud

Arbery’s killers.

Where:	Empowerment Temple AME, 4217 Primrose Ave., Baltimore

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.etame.net/
http://www.landofkush.com
https://www.peta.org/blog/peta-food-justice-giveaway-roundup
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When:	Sunday, August 7 at noon
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